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Rc:  

I am writing in response to your letter of April 6, 2015 (copy attached), 
requesting a private letter ruling on behalf of  
(" "), under lJnifoml Revenue Procedures Ordinance Ruling #3. 

Your letter concerns the upplkation of the Chicago Personul Property Lease 
Tnmsaction Tax ("CIT") and raises two issues in the alternative. 
Speeificully, you request that the City confinn either: (a) that the use by 

 of  software is not subjcct to the CIT; or (b) that only 
7.8% of the charge imposed for \l.se of the  software is s\l.bjec\ to the 
CTT, represeming that portion of use tha\ involves the additional 
"intcr",,"tive" functionality of the  software. 

As the facts arc presented in your letter, it is our llilderstanding that despite 
the additional functionality of the  software (as compared to the 
earlier  sotlware), there is no additional charge imposed. On this 
basis, we eonfinn that the charge imposed on  for the use of the  
software is not subi~et to the CTI. 

This opinion is based on the text of the CTT as of the date or Ihis letter and 
the facts as represented in your letter. 

Please let us know if you have questions or need anything further. 

Very u1yyours, 

Weston llanseom 
Deputy Corporation Counsel 
Revenue Liiigation Division 
Department of Law 
312·744·9077 

cc: Joel Flores, Department ofl'inanee 
Kim Cook, Department of Law 
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I~ e:   - Follow-ul' ,"eller Hu llll !!. l{c",,,·., j 

Dear Si r or Modutn: 

'INs is Il follow-up leiter to the re..""nt uudit of   (" '') 
for ChiCIIgo Transa<::tion Tax ("elT'), ChNjl1tr 3-32 of tile Chicago Munidpnl Code. In !hIli 
!ludit, il was oo[lC]udoo by (he City ofChicaso ("City, dial 's purchase of  
Servl~'<:!I (" &:rviccs") provided by . (k ~) WM!!Ql a 
taxublc IrllnSllclion under the CfT . 

At the: ooncluSJOII of 11m! audit,  IIlCIlI I0l1CCl ihai it would Sl ill be plIrchll.'ti lig the 
 Scrvico.:$ in lhe fulu~, excepl 1I11l11llc sol\ .... are utilized till pml of IIl:u service WI!S bcillg 

uJl!lmdcJ I ...  (" ") sonwnre. As Ii re!lull,  dlscusscoJ with Ihe City'S 
LII W /)o;p«rtlncnt u possible request for n prj vale leiter ruling from the Cily (In tllC taxability of 
the  Services under the err, whell this enh llnccd  softw~ru re!!j ncc~ the current  

 ("  ooftwarc. 

'n lis letter is a !"«jucst for such u priva te letter ruling from the Cit y on 's purdmse of 
tlK"  Services whore  sofiWllre is now utilized. This J"1:(j llcSI for a privme letter I'\lling 
is IlCin~ made pursuant to UnifO/1Tl Revenue Procedures Ruling NJ. My power ofauomey is 
eoclose<i, 

's /ldmjoistnltive office is IO;:lltcd III    , , 
Chicago. lJIil"lOis . One of 's business activities is m:magemcnl and operation or the 

 located within the e lly of Chicago. To effectively hand le lis  

O\J~~n MOilKll W' 

' !<1 i ''>'JT>1 1 .~!~I.I.n ~· I ~"T, w,.,.. "',' Cl1I eA(1¢. '1. _'·I'll 
~)\)l''''''. 

PlIoH : " .11 1 "91'00 r ~x . , III .... ", 
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 ope mtiOM,  pU!~hl:lSCs  from  and hirc~  to perform 
remote Illonhoring lind bnckroom services relnt<'-(i to tile   including 
communiClllion with Ihe , collC(:ting datu, routing o;;redit card inCormation, hn.odling 
alBnns, changing contigUllllion~ of , and ot ller mom loring alld oockroom fu ucliollS reluted 
to the . In perfonning this  serv ice,  utilizes ils wftwdre. 

As part of its  Scrvice.'!,  prepnres reports accessihle by  on '~ website. 
Prior to f ebruary 201 5,  = s:;cd these report s online on R website that mn.~  
sothvurc. Since 's n.w of the computer syslem aoo  software on ~ 
COml)Ulcf systm"J WlIlI bl.l:lkaJly Ihnited to nccessing Ulid reviewing rep<>ns and da[1l prep:ared by 

 as pan ofilll  Services, il was incidcntal [0 the  Services provided, tIO no CIT 
was dl\e on charge~ pnid for the Seryices. 

With the enhanoom ent oflhe  Services by the repinoelll{,nl of the  software 
wilh  software, <:'1n now 1ICCe5S and use Ihe  liOftware on S website to 
perform some limited fut1("tion s in addition to reviewing  reports. These additional funCiiolL~ 
arc otltH ncd in lhe encioscO March 17. 2015 1clter from . As the leller explains,  Cll1l 

now access the  lullwtlre to "'iupul da(1l lind provide its OWIl reports 011 the  
paymclllS due to or fn'm the City of Chicago."  letter signed by  Managing 
Director,  (datOO 3/17115) (enclosed). 

 Ilote~ 1Il its leiter that it bel ieH:lI thatlhis ndditiono l fUllClioJ1 is "'incidenlllr' to the 
overall s~rviccs it is provi(iillg. Ho\w \,cr,  did provide a breakdown ofwhal ponion of the 

 sy8t~m involvcd the independent :weess olthe  SOftWllfc by  for thj ~ udditiOlml 
fundi,,". '11lis perocntnge o f use or  5<.lftwdle and comptlter s)~tem WlIS calculated 
10 be 7.8% OfEh.: O\·.:rull  8l,d system use beillg used to l'll)vide  ServiCe!, NOlllbly, 

 did not change or increase its eNlTgC!l for its Services as tl result o f enhnoc ing its 
services with  software, nor did  impose lin additional charge on  10 have this 
ad~itionnllit)l i ted ncce~s tn ils COm1'1I1~T $ystem to perform this  function. 

Rul ing ReLI1lulyd 

1. It is requestcd thllt the Ci ty conlinn !llat tho limited access Illld \ISO by of  
 softWlllll ond COinpUier syS1.em 1\8 noted heroin is incidental to the ovcrall  

Services being provided by , as 11 result the ~ntire charge for the  Services is 
stili llOn-taxllblc. 

2. A lte rnatively, i f thc City dClerm iIJes thai this limitod acce1s alld usc of 's computer 
sy~ t~m and  50fiwlU"C ia sigllifical1\ cnOI.gh to be taxab le unJcr the C'IT, Ihen it is 
requested Ihllt the C ity confinll thllt CIT is linli tcd 10 the 7.8% independent aecess Hnd 
\I.'\e of the  software and computer system by  no ted herein, when such 3£CCS~ 
ClCCurs al II termirutl location within the City, 
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t\ nILlys i! 

DuaneM9rriJ; 

•• 
rhe ClT is imposed upon the lease or n:ntul in the City ofpcnlonal property. or the 

privilege ofusing in the Cit}, personal property leased or rented outside oflha Ci ty. Cilgo. MUll. 
Code, eh. 3-32, Section 3-32-030(A), Par non-pOMcssory \eases of computer sonw~c and 
hardware, the cn' is also due ifth~ ChicllBo user is chargtld for the remole !lCl:e!l.~ ~Jld use of the 
.~onwnre and hardware. See Mertes ~. City ojClJfm?,u, 184 HI. App. 3d 887 (I" Disl. 1989). 

On lhc other hand, charges for services (Ire not subject to Ih", eTr. Sl'e Com",'" <I Cable 
ojChlNlgo ~. Jkp '/ ofRe~" 275 III. App. 3d 680 (1st Dis!. 1995). Moreover, under Il li lloi~ law, 
when the lrons.tC1ioll is prcdominllnlly a service transaction, the City dol';'! 1101 ru.ve Ihe home rule 
power 10 tfIX the tl1UlSUction. Sec Chkag() IIca/11i C/ubs~. Picur, 124 ilL 2d I (1988). 

In the teo.lel1t lIudit of , il ", .. as conctudcl by the Ci ty thnt the  Serviee~ provided 
by  were /tOt subject to the en'. A ~igllilic~nt reliSOll for this non-llUw elermin;,tion 
W~l~ thc fllctthut the oclivity  Willi pllf(;h:~'Ii)\8 was the provision orlhe  mClIIitoring lind 
bnckroom scrvicc~ by  and not the ll~ceSll and usc of 's computer systelli. Any l.I~C of 
the ~yS I~m, including the so tlwarc, wns ~imply to obtain IlCCesS 1<1 rcpmis ~upjll ied 
by  in elC(:\ronic form, and was thus incidental to the  ScrviC<!s being providIXl. 
Thorefore. no crr .... 1lS duo. &r alsQ Scclicm )-32-050A.(ll)ede minimly" use of computers 
when ehilr~e is "predQlllinall1lyM for inf"nn plitm lrallsferrod, is not subject 10 ern. 

With Hw conversiolllo the  software,  hus now the ability 10 ~ecess lmll UlIC 
's computer system to independently perform IIIl additional, but limi!ed, I1.mction oo)'ond tbe 

llC<.e~ing and TCviewing of reportS Md dllln ..:.ornpi led by  8lI pari of il$  &rviecs. lllis 
function i~ limited acce~sin& and using the  SOftv,lIfC on '. computeT ~ystem 
10 ind~pclld~'Iltly inpul datil and mllile rcpoT1s on the t  paym~nts due to or from the City. 
I 1 01W~.:r,  an..!  believe 110m Ih i5 us.: orlhc software is inddeutnllo Ihc ov~mll usc of 

'~ computer ~yst~m and the  Service~ provided by . 

Murt.'{)~cr, in addition to merely being a minor fUllction or !led viI)' compared to the 
overa ll rnOllitorillj!; and backroom service~ pc rtorm~d by , adding th is fimction did 
n('l1 incr¢f1.>;e the  SelViccs ctlll~es  bills . This alone indicates thlll such ilCCCSS 
III\d use is an incidental to the  Services being provided. The incidcntlll nntu!\l of this 
ndditionill function is also dClIlonstratc<:t by 's determination tim! only 7.8% ufthe c(llnjluter 
syslem usc: involves Ihis nd diti(l1U11 runetion . Or. staled in another Jitshion, that 92.2% o r lhe 

 fIOftwarc lind computer system (/ e., tile vast majority orlbe system) is used I>y  to 
1)['Ovide its  Services. Consequently, tile fOCI thlll  did nOI inCTCruIe its Services 
eimrgC!l fer this minor added fU1wtion, and that only 7.8<'A. t 
iIlI I'K1C1~-d by this lidded functiOIl, oomOll!\mlCS lbat it is incidellL'tI to the 
provided pud Ihat the tQUlI  Services ciwge Mould continue II 
UTT. 
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Alternatively, CVClI if the City believes that some of the  &Tllice~ charges 
should be nllocated to 's a=ss ul1d usc of the add itional [mletiO'i noted herein, only a small 
ponion of the cI1arge W{)uld be taxable. A~ provided in CIT Rutiug 1i3, where a trnnSliction 
involves Ihe provision o r a service and II 1c:J'IC o f pcr$j:mal property, lind "50% of the price is nOI 
for the LUe ofpel'8onnl property," then the " portion Iklt representing Ihe use ofpersonul l'ropeny 
would bI: non-taxable," C'r r Ruling No.3, § 5. 

AS: il result, if the City concludes that CIT i9 owed, because Ihe City believes that the 
adde.1  funclioll is 1I0( incidel1tnllO the  Selviccs being provi\kd, (hcl1 a 
deterrllinlltion of ",hat part o f the charge is taxable ueeds to be made. In thaI reg;ml, has 
illdieilleil in ils Icll~r Ihht if it was fon;cd to break down its charge between  Illoll iloring :lIId 
backrocm services nnd the  sortwlU'C and system independclltly (l.CCesa.ed and used by 

, til e charge for the ooftwurc and systcm IICCC$S and U~ would only 00 7.8% oflhe 
 Servie<.-"S ebarge based on such use. Therefore. this would be the arnounlllL~nhl c, if any, 

Wider the L'TT. This IlUurncs, of COUI'SC, Ih.1l lhe nc.::ess ;Ind u,'IC of sof\wolre ~lI)d 
COlllpUK'f !\Oftwme ClIll linucs to occur from a lenninal in the City. 

We ask that tho) City isslie a pri vule latter mUng addressing Ill e issues herei II. (f you huve 
any questions, plense dv nOI hesitate 10 "'1lJ. 

SRKlrlc 
EncltJ~llre~ 

ec: Mr. Weston l{~n9Com (wlellcIOSurc) 
Mr. Jaso.m RulJin (w/cncJo~llre) 




